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THE BRETHREN APPLAUD

i

Work of the Pastors' Conference
Yesterday Talks by Jesse IJ.
Weatherspoon, Itev. Charles E.
Maddry, Rev. F. I). King, J. C.
Clifford, Dr. Poteat and Others-Me- eting

of tlie Convention Last
Night Work Mapped Out and

'.the Body Hard at Work Today.

( (C. B. Taylor.)
Winston-Sale- N. C, Dec. 6.

The session of the Baptist conven

tion began this morning with devo

tional exercises conducted by Rev.

James Long, of Morganton. The
minutes of last night's session were
read and approved. The report of
board of missions and Sunday
schools was read by Rev. Livi.neston
Johnson. The brethren could not
refrain from a slight applause when
announcement was made that the
mission board is out of debt.

The Sunday school report was
read by Rev. C. H. Durham. Di
plomas for the completion of the
teachers training course were
awarded by B. W. Spillman. Dr. J.
M. Frost, of Nashwille, Tenn., made
& strong plea for the B. Y. P. U.,
making an unusually strong plea
that teachers should stand in close
touch with God.

Dr. W. R. Cullom read the report
of the board of education. After a
song, Dr. W. B. L. Smith, presented
the home mission report. A very
forceable address7 was made by Dr.
A. E. Brown on- - missions in the
mountains, one of the strongest yet
delivered, followed by Dr. Victor
Masters, of Atlanta.

Meetings In Detail.
Winston-Salem, N. C., Dec. 6.

The pastors' conference began yes
terday morning at 9:30, Dr. W. H.
Cullom, of the chair of Bible at
Wake Forest, presiding. There
were many of the pastors present,
something like two hundred, ami
each took a decided interest in the
discussions and Joined in the gener
al discussions whole-heartedl- y.

The morning session began With
a strong talk on "Exposition of He
brew 6:4-6.- " by Rev. Jesse 15.

Weatlierspoon, pastor of the church
at.Oxford. He went into a discus
sion of the impossibles of man and
the possibles of God. "Yea,: all
things are possible with God," he
declared. It was a talk full of gos-

pel meat and was thoroughly enjoy
ed. At its close a motion was made
and carried asking Mr. Weather- -

spoon to furnish a copy of it to the
Biblical Recorder, and that they be
requested to publish it.

The old-tim- e Baptist hymn "How
Firm a Foundation," was sung, the
voices of the preachers resounding
against the walls that made one
think of the time when church ser
vices were held without the aid of
any organ or piano. It was good to

DELEGATES AT RIVERS

(Special to The Times.)
.Washington, D. C, Dec. 6 Five

North Carolina delegates were regis-
tered at the headquarters of the Na
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress
today. They are Russell Bellamy,
representing the city of Wilmington;
John A. Parker, and Col. A. L. Smith,
of the Southern Manufacturers Club,
of Charlotte; W. B. Cooper, of the
Wllmlngttm chamber of commerce,
and Wade H. Harris, of the Charlotte
Chronicle.

The congress which convened at 10
o'clock today, will be In sessidh three
days.

POUR MEN KILLED

Year m Ju,ie

THE RALEIGH POSTOFFICE

Mini ( ailed lor lor the Intension and
( iiinpleiion of linlcLdr Postollice
is SI H.-

-,
(100, $210,(100 tor ( luir- -

lotle and $200 000 for Winston
Salem Other Poslofiice Insinuates
and l(ivei's"aiid Harbors Fstimatcs

I.Niiniates lor Light, Mouse ser- -

vice 'Hie Irving Pun shoals
l.lht

' (SiM:iii ;to The Times. I

Washington n c n. i d
North ('ui olina fares well in t no es
timates ol the secretary or ihe irens-iti- v

lor the year ending .lime :!0
If I.!. Copies ol tin o ,t iimi tos,
which nre today In I lie !.:uiilf of the

Indieiile i.tiit .1 here will
tie progress m the work ol the fed- -

'ill. 'government in North (aiolimi.
the est inintcs lor public buildings be-

ing notable items. "' Additionally
there are large amounts set- aunlnsl
the names ol North Carolina s wa- -
torwavs.

For the completion and
of Halelgb s postofhee and court
house under, the present limit the
secretary estimated thin I s.i.000
should bo appropriated lor tho-fisca-

year 191 1 Oil!. He 'est minted
$210,000 for Hie completion of the
extension and remodeling of the
court house and postoffiie at. Char- -

(Contmued on Page Two.)

SELECTION OF JURY TO
M.

TRY MEAT PACKERS

Chicago, III.. Dec o. The- selec
Uon ol a .jury in ihe I nited St ile:

Circuit ( on r! to trv the ten indicted
Chicago liieiit, iiiiekers .for allegei
criminal violation '.of Sherman, am i

trust, law, began lielore Judge tar
penter.

Alter the jury is .impanelled. H

was rumored t.ie packers timrhi ap
pear and plead s'.uiliy. I'uics it
heiieved, would lie the extreme pen
ally Imposed by the judge.

One-li'e- il I VdeMi'ian.
New oi l;, Dec. (! Halpll Tonip

Mns, a one-leime- d boot black ol
Poiighiteepsie, eonipleied the round
t rip between New ork and t bicaco
afoot late voslerdav afternoon ..when
he hobbled into lln. cilv (in bis
crutches.- Tompkins, who is liine- -

teen. left here .lulv "0 on a $.iii(i
wager, and beat his tune limit by
wenty-- f our Hours. ..

Associated (baiilies .'Meeting.

Mr. R. H. Mat lie has called a ineet- -
ing of the governing board ol the
Associated ( hunt res Friday af'er- -

noon at the (.lianiber ot coinniei'ce
at f )i. in. All ineiubers are urued
to be present.

THE CASE OF KNIGHT

CALLED FOR TRIAL

llunlRVille. Aa,. Dec. (!. wise
ol John VV. K n mill . charged with us-

ing the mails in u scheme to ilc-- I

rami was called in the 1 nited Stares
district court. Knight, tuo head ol
the detiinct cotton tirm ol Knight,
Yancey it t o.. Decatur, Ala., was
urrestcd utter the firms lailure lor
several million dollars, lie was sub-
sequent- indicted and held under a
twenty thousand dollar bond.

SOCIALISM DEFEATED

Los Angeles Detents Socialist Candi
date by I tig Majority.

Los Angeles, Dec. 6 Socialism as
enunciated by Job Harrlman and
Alexander Irvine was defeated hero
yesterday bv nu overwhelming ma-

jority. Mayor George Alexander,
leading tlie good movement forces,
was by forty thousand ma
jority over Harrlman.

When a hard working man re
mains poor, his wife says he is too '

conscientious. I

to Be Electrocuted Fri- -

day Morning

L. M. Sandlin, the New Hanover
will not be electro

cuted Friday, Governor Kltcliin to
day having granted the prisoner a
respite iinlil Friday, Dec. 2!t, in order
lint his attorneys-- ma v present, a

petition for commutation. Tliey claim
that they have some newly-discov-

cd evidence and auk lor time 10
present it.

The governor issued (lie following
statement today:

' It. having been made to appear to
nic that reputable attorneys have

d evidence, as r.O I hi
insanity ol the prisoner, which they
wish to present, to me as a ground
for commutation ol prisoner s sen
fence, and that they cannot proneny
do so .before the day fixed for the
electrocution,. I. hereby reprieve pris
oner until Friday, December 29
1411 "

ki:i i:i,m:k ixvn i:d.

To Appear lielore the Stanley steel
'I rust ( ommirtee.

Washington, D. C, Dee.--- John
D. Hnckefoller and liev Fred. D.

Gates, manager- ot. Rockefellers
charities.- were mvltod bv Chairniiin
Stanley, ol the house s.eel trust in
vestigating committee, to appear be
fore the committee next Monday, if
they care to do so. to replv to
charges by the Alorritt brothers, of
Minnesota, concerning the $2i).OiiO.
000 Mesaba ore properties in Minne
sota.

ALLEGED BLOCKADERS

ARE SENT TO JAIL

Allison and llardv linker, two
white men, were bound over to the
next term of lederal court today bv

(ol. John Nichols. Tniled Ktate
commissioner., on the charge of op
erating an illicit (lis: illerv. Thev
could not. furnish $;lno each and
were committed to pill. The men
were arrested yesterday a lew miles
south, df Puojiiuy Springs by Deputy
Collector K. W. Morritt and Depntv
.Marshal P. AV. Knight, b'our men
were at the still, and all ran. but the
olflcers ot one each. The still had
a capacity of sixtv gallons. A pig
of liquor and (500 gallons ot beer
were destroyed.

Three Negroes Killed.

Clifton, Tenn., Dec. 6 The re
ported mob violence bv which three
negroes it is said were lynched near
here yesterday, it is believed origin
ated In the killing of a negro, Den
Pettigrew, and his two children in
this county last Friday. Pettigrew
was killed by highwaymen. There
was no suggestion of mob violence.
It is said several persons suspected
of triple murder are under surveil
lance.

REGENT OF CHINA

HAS ABDICATED

Peking, Dee. (i. Prince ('bun
regent, tibdicled today. His place as
guardian of the throne is taken
jointly by Shih Hsu, a Mnnchu
prince, and former president of the
national assembly and Hsu Slnh
Chang,, ot the prlvv
council.

THB PASSPORT gi'ESTlOX

Great Mass Meet inn in New York
Tonight and Others to Be Held.
New York, Dec. 6 -- A great mass

meeting here tonight will be the first
of a scries in the principal cities
during the next thirty days, to pro
test against Russia's discrimination
regarding passports held by Ameri-
can citizens on account of their re
ligious belief. The movement was
started by New York's leading Jews.

Reject Commission Government.
Vancouver, Washington, Dec. C

Commission form of government was
dcetated yesterday by a Vote of more
than two to one.

mentlFor Past Year

COOPERATION IS URGED

I

Desires That Commissioner, Elected
Uy People; and Board Work In
Harmony Knows His Authority
I nder Law and Will Hew to Une

Consideration of Measures Ne
cessai ltmoustrution Work In
creases Other Matters Set Forth.

Jlaj. W. A. Graham, commission
er of agriculture, declares in hie an
nual report, which was read today
before the state board of agricul
ture, that notwithstanding that the
longest drouth in the hlsory of the
state prevailed in many sections, the
.yield ot cotron, corn and wheat wan
the largest in the state's hlstoryV
I'l-o- the Hlue Hldge mountain to
lennessee, he says, the corn crop
has nexer been excelled; but front
kaleigh to Morganton the cotton
crop will not average over sixty per
cent, Wheat has been fine, genet--all-

weighing more than 60 pounds
to the bushel.

Farmers have purchased little or
no corn, but have bought more hay
Hian formerly. Farmers generally
have raised their own supplies, how
ever, and many of them have been
able to hold cotton for better prices,
speaking of the department's work.
Aiajor Graham savs it is recognized
as the most efficient in the southern
states.

in his financial report the com
missioner shows 7S
has been expended since June 1st,
last. The receipts of the depart-inet- il

trom December 1, 1910, to De
cember l, 1'.m. were $209,697.60,
and the disbursements for the same
period were $211,651.74. Major
(iialiam says an annual rather than,
a semi-annu- settlement of the f-

inances would promote the work of
the department.

Jspenliing ot tne work of the A.
and Al. College and the department.
tne commissioner thinks both de- -

irtnients should preserve their
identity, the college teachine the
young men and bovs and the de
partment showing the mature farm-
ers how to get the most out of hla
eitorts. in this connection he shows
how cotton and cornunder the In-

struction ot state and federal dem
onstrators, have increased in pro
duction per acre.

.Major (irahani quotes a resolution
adopted by the college and depart
ment boards recommending er

ation in experimental work. This
action will be approved by the trus
tees and the board ot agriculture.

I lie commissioner devotes consid
erable space to fairs, which he finds
have been an improvement over
their predecessors.

I he commissioner devotes, space
to t.ii' various exhibits at the state
and county lairs, especially the ap
ple exhibits, which attracted so
much attention last week. The de- -

iContinued on Page Three.)

DELEGATES PRESENT

Washington, Dec. 6. With five
m. nisniid delegates attending from
all sections of the country, the na--
tiotial rivers and harbors congress
began its eighth annual convention.
Micretary ot War Stlmtion delivered
the address ot welcome.

KoproHontative Sparkman. of
Honda, chairman of the house riv
ers and harbors committee, wnn
umong tne prominent speakers. Con
gress will be urged to establish n-

definite waterways policy, lhBtead of.
considering.' each project separately.

I his alternoon addresses of the as
sociation presidents were heard.

New Postofflces.
(Special to The Times.)

Washington. D. C. Dec. ft AvHon
and Newton postofllces were tortnv
designated as postal savings deposi
tories, effective January 4.

ihe postofflco denartnient tnHav
announced the estahllHhmonf nr
postolficcs follows: Doss, Yancey
county, and Samarcand. Moorq
count-- .

l 'hurley Honsion anil Will llovd.
convii'i.ed in .VfiVeklenlinrg ii.nl. v in
1 II 0 of iiiunslaiigliler. ni'il seiiietieeil
to four years, on (lie roatls; were
granted conditional pardons todav bv
Governor Kiti hin. Tlie soliciKir and
attorney believe' thnt a iliird parly
did the killing. Tlie governor sives
Ill's reasons, as follow k

Af ;ter eonsitlering'i.liis niaf tor and
the iietiiions. upon il,e strong
oiuiiiendiii ion of t he iJoliciior and 'at
torney h ho aided liiin. v. i:o after
tliorougli inve'st.igat.ion. think that a
hi cd iifrsoii ilfil l lie killing, and t li at

Will Itoy'd: should lie pro rap: ly pnr- -

loiled, I piii'ilou liiin. .on .'con d it ion
that he reiiiaiti df good behavior and
law nliiding. I.'iion y.:ini.- - i.eiiiioii ain!

'ommehdat-iotis- ennimute (lluirb.'S
lloiist'in'n to I'velve tuniiihK on
iiiiditiOti i bar lie flleiviiflof. reiiiaiti

c;fio,i b'liavlr,! ilii. ,,(i,ii n.- - iii , -

no-.- , i lie f.oij.-'iior t i e'iri' ir:Ms tliat
tlie.Se lui'li y,i-l'- ei'liilli DU;iiy eOll- -

vieieil, ;' Many of rlre jurors in ask- -

nig. lor lor tliein say there
is considerable doubi as ro .whether
they jia rlii'hint in the. .fight- u'liicll
P'Sillted In l lie homicide.;'!'--

I ho .viiitors Willed.

London, Hec. c- - a uou!i!e avia
tion fatality occurred at Filey', neiiv
Scarborough,; Yorkshire; Hubert O.v-le- y

was killed instantly and his pas
senger, Itobeii .Weiss, sustained in
juries from x li he died after-
wards;

ANOTHER FEDERAL

l.o. AllV'h's. IVr.
grand' jiiry investiaailon liar:

'lii'guii.' here iiini tlie alleged uaiioti-wiile- -

ilyhaiiiit in'g ;coiis.ii ntry.-'.:'- nuiii.s'

In' reasons iici'cs.sjiuliiig iint'stiga-lul- l

here; rlie lederal authorities be-

lieve are t.ie following: The ihvu
eiiee. of Oi'tio. .M i'.M:inigal, .i i

his own ussei'iioii, wii 'a participmit.
in liiaiiy ilynaiiiil.e plots; ;

Tli(! jiretieuce of. rlie McN'umara
brother?, pending ilieir departure
lor San Qui nton ..penitentiary, li)
serve lite aiKl li l t eon" years! i in

respccl ively, ami Ibe ;nii:iz
iiig quantity ami. ('(impl-eti'nes- til' .the
evidence gaihereVi- against the

w hii li led their counsel to
seek eageilv lor terms upon which
his clients might: plead guilty.

t'e.niiiiiscnces a lreacly giv-

en our, by. liiin. iml'ide both triins- -

porlation of dynamite Irom stale to
state ami conspiracy.'-- to blow up

buildings in the country., lie
said lie iliil niany jobs of this sort,
ami i'i'iiiinera:ei! them. .,

All siifts of data, has '. been' garlier- -

ed . by District At tortiey Fredericks
through Ins aides.

Y

(Special 10 The Tii:.e-;- . i

(.reenshoro, Dec. (- j- (dtinlv At
torney John W ilson today expressed
the belief (hat. Judge Peebles rilling
in the McCullers case. ..or Wake
county, would in' no way effect lie
action" of the ntiill'ord county board
of health in idecting Dr. Flovd lioss
is Its siiiierinteiideiit. .Mr. Wilson
explained I hat. in the event Jinlge
Peebles ruling was sustained bv. the a
supreme Court, all that would be
necessary, would be a ml ideation of
the action of the hoard of health by
the board of county commissioners.
iml happily, lie added, there is no
onllict in this couiiiv lietVeen the

two boards. Should the simreine r
court hold with Judge Peebles thai
Hie board of health is an unconsti
tutional body the coniinissioni-r- s here

'

will reenact (he regulations of that
hoard and the work it has begun
would not be interrupted for a dav.
In this county Superintendent ol
Health Ross has the support of both
the boards ol health and coiiiinis- -

Biouers.

of Lord and Lady Knollys whose pn- -

gagement to Allan Mackenzie was
recently announced. From- the so- -

cinl and llnaiieial point, of view, Miss
knollys is making a very poor
mutcli, as .Mr. Mackenzie is a very
poor man, ami the Knollys family is
by no means well off. Slip is a good
looking girl hut is afflicted with
deafness.

listen at tlie men as their voices
rang out in this familiar old hymn.

"The pastor and. Church Finan
ces," was then discussed very forci
bly by Rev. Charles E. Maddry, of
the Tabernacle church, Raleigh..' "All
through the years," he said, "our
preachers have been interested in
missionary extension. We must keep
up extensive evangilization go out

(Continued on Page Two.)

STATE PENALTY LAW

North Carolina Law Before

Supreme Court

The Kialit of the States to Penalize
Itailionils for Itefusing to Uec'ive
Goods for .Shipment In Interstate
('oniinerce, Argued Today llefore
the Supreme Court.

Washington, Dec. ti. The right
of the states to penalize railroads
for ' refusing to receive goods for
shipment in interstate commerce was
argued today before the supreme
court of the United State.

The question presented to the
court concerned particularly the
state of Nortii Carolina. A direct
Attack was being made on the con
stitutionality of the statute, enacted
in lHO.'i, imposing a penalty of $50
a day orj n railroad for every day it
refused to accept goods for trans,
porlation.

The principle involved was before
the court in two different cases. One
irose out of tne shipment of a car
load of shingles by Keid & .Beam,
from Ruthet't'ordton, N. C, to ScottSr
villo, Tenn. When they loaded the
shingles onto a car and asked the
station agent at Rutherfordton to
ship it to Scottsville, it was declared
tliat he replied lie knew of no sucn
place. It proved to be a Hag sta
tion, on the Knoxville and Augusta
Kailroad, to which no published rate
existed. After several days delay,
the goods were shipped.. No dam'
ages were proven to have resulted
to the shippers, but they reecived
$350 as penalty, Imposed by the sta
tute for refusal to receive tho goods.

The second case arose out of Mrs.
D. h. Reid's attempt to ship house
hold goods from Charlotte, N. C,
to Davis, W. Va. Na published rate,
as authorized by the interstate com
merce laws, existed between Char
lotte and Davis,; and the shipment
was delayed live days before a rate
was obtained. A Jury awarded Mrs,
Reid $25 damages and $250 as pen-
alty.

In both cases the defendant was
the Southern Railway Company.

The law Is attacked largely on the
ground that it was Interference by,
the state with Interstate commerce.
The. supreme court uf. North Caro- -'

Una sustained the law as constltu-- i
tlonal. The court took the position
that congress had' not legislated in
reference to railroads receiving
goods for shipment and therefore
that the subject was open to regula- -
tlon by the states, until congress
exercises such a right. A dissenting

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ll. t jircie ( oie. ulio tins bioiihl
Hut lor s..".(l.(lii(i iii',iiii.( Mi. ;ooit.e
(I. ItobuiMin. ol I lie a- -

lioiiol lliiiiie Missi'intu-- .society for
libel, (overiioc Molilis tins been ;ii.
pe:te to to i.ilic ;i hand in Ibe row
in tin- - iiiik!iiiiiiii'v MificlT ol the
Mi tliiidisl clinicli in order to ycl the
libel sun settled as quickly Us pos.
sil-le- Hie intion arose over the
imliiiii.';- ol Inn mal iiiisMonarv so.
cielies. Iiolli ot whom cliiiined n Ic

.kv let! to I lie'.Methodist chiircll for
the liiitbeiiiio ol iiiissionai'v work.
Mrs. also lic( u lilx-- suit
against Dislmp David II. Moore, of
( iiii'innaii, m conneclioii with the
controversy.

FULLER HOHE BORNEO

Coiuhy Residence of Franh

Fuller Destrojed

lloj-s- j;s iicciiiiicd llv ( apdiin
ihiy l;i;l i here ;is One at
Heine Where (he lice Occurred

Oibcv Ni-u- Ivoin Diiibiiiii.

'(.Special to The-Time- .):

i Mirhani, Pec. residence of
'.Mr;:i.'rank..L. Fuller, six miles iii tiu
eoiinrry and occupied by Captain and
A! iv.: .1 II. l::iy and Cnpi. Aioses E
Ale( own, was. totallv deslrovpij last
nigbl by lire;

:. I'liis .bouse was the suliinier home
of Alt', ami ;:!''. Fuller anil they
spent noi. ;i little of their time out
there: ., if was the peruianeut home
oi iir. ami .Mrs. 1 lay. t lie parents
of Mrs-- Fuller. Since Air. Fuller
purchased' il, lie had done a great
deal of work on it and !'. was
beautiful 'place ..'.delightfully locate
It stands upon ii splendid jilaiitation
and was made because of its loca-
tion' and good road: leading to it
a very valuable playe.:

The. lire", rook jit;p'-- be-

twecii. .seven '."hud eight o'clocl; and
began in the kitchen. cause of
it is noi known, but is supposed to
have started, froni the stove.' There
was nobody .at home tin n and the
lla iiieS bad gained ivmomicms head
way lien t'.ey w, r, ;.; .. Air. Fuller
has a system, of waterworks on the
v.ivd. This being a luir'ion lit- the cUv
Cunyi'iiieuce de ai tad ive on th-

far in! Tlie boilev in tin.; burning
lioiise.liiir.iled .While' tin- tin; was ill

lii'ocress and ho! Iiiiiv:! mid be done
10 ;el ilisuiil; it

I in media (el v after 'In ring of their
misfortune, Air. ami: .Mrs; Fuller
di o'V jo - the conn r.v it; their '.nito-moliil-

They L'otim! t lit.1 Jiouso :v to-ta- l

loss but itKiiiy' l liings liisble .'vere
P.iM'd. A port ion ol! t h.' big loss is
covered by insiiratice, of course, but
tin' wretk ol so delighlfui a plac? is

greater inisioi'liine on account, of
the sentiment than otherwise..'

It" will ii ec. ssiiate I lie return!, of
('ilpltiin Day to ili-- city for a tenn
of w e. Us. I le Is. 'devoted to the count-
ry", mid' will regret the loss of his
"quiet 'out there.! The home will be

built in due Time.
llr. and Airs. Fnlirr j'el timed late

in! the' niglit aiid ''further 'detail"-- of
the lire was impossible. This was
the old. place on Hie Roxboro road
and the repairing ol Hie damage will
be delayed no longer than cSn bo
helped: Air. Fuller has not indicated
when ho will begin rebuilding or
how long it will take to replace the

(Lontiniied on Page Six.)

HeriouK Wreck on Pennsylvania
Boad Three Trains Wrecked..
Pittsburg, Dec. 6 Pour men were

killed and a score injured and sev-

eral seriously hurt at eight o'clock
this morning In the wreck of two

' freight trains and an express train
on the Pennsylvania railroad nt
Devil's Bend, half a mile eaBt ofi
Manor, Pa. '


